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loiiso Adjournod With tho
Singing 01 bonSi

III ANIM08ITY FORGOTTEN

.. .1... ..... flit Wum Hi
ll,!. ri"r" .'" l.l llni.l.r.u I...

N,h1 HIH Action of "'

.Iim U. Ill iinrkod
!... utth tho exciting Incidents nt- -

I",,
1 the 'lwr "","Kl,"t tho olf

,1 u,,lf II...,.
llDIlM " i"" I""'""' -

"Lll III'1' ,ll,W" uu K"V"1 nt fi "'(!l)0l
rtcriioiut nt tilt) imioliislon of olio

. 1.11 iiioHt pii'turnnpm scenes which
"' v,.roriirrinl In tho hull ol ntpro- -

"ntiitl"'- - ''"rt;ir l"",H'"" Ioonnl
ucor wliit'li Imvo brought tlio linusn

lirliil ' nutiml riots nt times
ilriUK tin' ll,Ht ls 1""lr,, K"v" 1,1

in clHlii Itiilf hour to good follow-- '
iih ended III ii patriotic out-jrV- t

tlini Mined thn crowded galleries
III!) IitiiHt liltnh of UlltllllHllialll.

Durlnjt ii brief ihchhh, taken within
nt thn tlmo fixed for tlm

m uiHiiin--

iml adji'iiN'""'1'1 to nlvo tlm president
...... oortul.itv to it III x his signature to

mils thiil were liulng rushed to him
,f jjipi.iuii, ii !rui ui ii.iiMiiMiiK, luu

( 1 Noli.). Hull (Diiiii.
., Merer . , I , . . - I

l i. I' iitnrm ti'u'o. .iiii'h.j, miiii

r,.MW Mii.. Minn.), congregated j

id ami '' Ul" 1011 1,1 ii'""!"''1''!" ros- -

riinilllil ''"gall snngK pwriuiiu nirs.'" .. i i... i ... .i... .i
UU pilliTH'l with iiiiiihiki i" inn uuuin,
"CuliiMilHil. tho Hum Of till) Ocean, "
. m,M Mu symi. Ihu Hud, Whito
iinilllhio" riiceosslvidy rung out. As

tlio (HUi"K proceeded, member joined
1110 (,'roilp. Willi. wiiniHii. rt'Kiir.i hi ngn

rjmrty, tlm clitirti iiiuniiiMrjtriip in uiu
Jiuaso Joinen 1,1 i"" niii"". inn
Lio'tatorn in ) galleries applauded
dilCll WHJt 'ltil "trillllH ' "Dixie"
'billed tlio hall. I hull thulr unbounded

iithuilimiii broke uut I" wim cheers.
ISut tliu ciithukliisni "Dlxlo" evoked

win not to iHJtnpuroil with thu ro- -

jatkablo .liMlloiihtllltKIII WHICH KH- -

I ttdi, wIh'ii. In a clour iiml rlii(jln

fiior. (Di'in. Mum. ) htiirlcd
I liu imlti'iinl iiiiIIm in with tlm liifpir- -

in;w'd. riir.iii)h tlm Diiwiih' J.iirly
I .lit " l'i mi instil nt all tint moil,
,w v.en mi I I'hildrull III thu KillIi'liuH
,Vir-.i- n iliuir feet joining ill tlm hlllK- -

liti I'M' miKliiy chorus fiom thoiiHHiiiln

t.iin;i' rcwrlioiHtcil through tho
III' u..i. to.' tlm ptiloi'H limp mid thn

,1 unl.v It Whh H inilKHitlcuilt
Eitu.i K'l'lll-)llll- l fipUUtllollt. Till)

h... A kepi tnoH to tliu rvtlnil of till)

lll.U! itli their li.iiidkorcliic'H mill
It..'' iMl I'flit tho nioiiHUMi with thulr
Eli.t: in. I In' hiicaknr. p.uHlli ia ho uu- -

Itcri'l On' hiili, mired IiIh voico iiIm).

TIib ex lti'ini'iit prmliicod hy th
kciio owrciinic it wliitii-hairii- d old mini

(in ono of tho public Kiillnrh'H, mid whun
the wini: T"fod ho j ti mi poil upon IiIh

K't and flmiitcd: "Tliut U thn soni; of
thn angulH in llciivon." Ho wan
plainly n crunk, lint iim ho ahowud n

to liiirriiliun fhu houno, hu
Iditpunltinu

uinuloil.
After Sjicakcr I lonclursoit hud iiindo

rn ijnict'lul iiirowull upcccli, tlimiKin
tha tiiciiihurH for thulr ronrtmy, mid
Imit dccliircd thu hoiihu adjourned, tlio

tchtlilcd to Ilia jiopiiliirlty hy
iincMil)Crn

"Tor Hn'H n Jolly (iood I'ol- -

lun " and tlm nowaiuimir commiKiud- -

cntx in tliiiprcKHuiilliiry cidoliriitoil tlioir
emancipation from tho burdcni of con- -

V'i s l) iniiii tho "DoxoloKy."
Tlio prliu-ipa- l foiitiiro of tho olosltiir

d.iT in tlio Iioiiho wiih tlm rovoranl of its
actum inHt ninlit in ttiruiiiK' down tho
cuiferom on tho naval hill for yiiddiiin
on tlio itom rolutiiiK to ocean mirvoyri.
Ovorniht tho funtinifiit of tho houae
nuderwi'iit u Complcto cIiiiiiko, iiml to-

day tlio mcuihurH otuil hy u largo ma-
jority to iiccupt outrluht tho ai'iiato
aiaciidtiionl, which hooh much further
than tho conipromiho whloh tho con-
ferees oflorod ltiHt nl(,'ht. Tho now con-
feree)', led hy Cannon, who had broii(,'ht
in a coin prom Iho which thoy considered
more- satisfactory, wero i(uonilniouHly
piiHheil nsiilo. It wiih n distinct vic-
tory for tho old confureoH 1'ohh (Itop.,
I" l. Dayton (Hon.. W. Vn.). and

niiiiiiliiKS (Dom. N. Y.). Tho otht-- r

fcatirrcH of tlio closing day wna tho
CIHU'SO of I.nntz (nm O I lii l.lrinklno
"iiiamniouH connont legislation. For
tlin o days ho had objected to bills

tlio majority would not allow
tlio tohtiniony in tho Coour d'Aleno

to bo printed, and ho miilu-Wiie- d

his position to tho end.

fiiiiHclliiii Army Food RchiiiIhI.
Ottawa, Ont.f Juno 0. Tlio opposi-

tion in tho hoiiKo of commons ouiloavor- -
' " to mako a Bcnndnl out of tho oinor-I'enc- y

food suppliod to tho Canadian
Mldiors now In South Africa, and which
whs BuppHed by tho Canadian govern-'in- t.

F. D. Monk charged thnt n
"pnrious artlolo was sotit itistoad of tho
Keniiinp. Dr. Uordon, minister of mili-
tia, Btntod that the omoruencv food was
pnrclmsod under contract from Dr. K.
Dovlin, of Montroal, and was tostod
months boforo It was l,ou,lit from tho
contractor. Anothor tost wai" made of
"o (.aniplea on hand, nntl tho testa
oro satisfactory. Tho cliargo of tlio

opposition is that Dr. Dovlln did not
"ulply the class of goods that ho agreed
to do.

Uhicngo, Juno 0. A special to tho
Hocord from Victoria, H. 0., says:

"Ws was brought from tho Kast by tho
toamor Empress of Japan that a seri-

ous uprising aguinst the Hrltlsli lias
ln broken out in North Jlornoo.

Jhiny refugees who nrrlvod in Labuan
"y that tho cause of tho outbroak was

tIo general dlssntisfactlou against tho
lo of tho chartered company. In tho

"Silting sovoral Hritish wero killed and
ea woundod. Twonty-llv- e Chinese
vero klllod, uud tho environs of tho

eUv were totally doetroved.

l'ortlaiid. .Ill ll.t U t' ...
tics have nuohifuiirr;;:;;;!;;
oast at Monday's election. Tl "l Z 1

oitnviisH lm. Ihh,i madolnmo ( Z'"! the result conilrnm tl , n ' rl'n'vlouH ly given ot. Thn s ,,ry It

Do.nocratlit, 20,70115 pluralty fr Wolverton, lo.dOH: for dairy and f0d --

liilsHloiier lalh)y, tiM.I.Ito. a Shohiilmerloh, Fi.Hionlst. 15.HII); ,, rnllty forllalley, (l,oi!l.
Tongue's plurality In tho First

Htriet is, according to tho
ico.np to returns. a.UIT. and Moody's

11 ho hecond. H. IOfi. The leKlsIati.reis Itopuhllcan 01, joint ballot bymajority of V I.

AT A STANDSTILL.

UolMirl.' Army I, Now lti,,liie nl I'rr.Inrln ITrpnrHliiry lo ,,K ;ie.
London, Jum. 8. Military operations

in hoti th Africa urn apparently at a
standstill. For a day or two tho tiredtroops of Ixird Roberts are resting ami
ho is llllluir tho magazines and ware-house- s

at his now baco. Pretoria, pre-
paratory to a long cliasti after tho retir-
ing Honrs in tho direction of Ly.Um-lmr-

His cavalry Is probably seeking
to intercept Coiiimandiiut-Oenerii- l
Hotha.

Some dispatches nro to hand which
left 1'reto.iu Monday, while the light-lii- g

was going on outsido tho city.
They conio by way of Lourenco
Mariiies. One of them says:

"Toward tlio uml of the day, when
tho Hritinh naval guns were shelling
tho southern forts, 11 number of

burst, damaging tho suburbs.
All day armed burghers huvo been leav-
ing Pretoria, going cast. Tlio greater
part of the railway rolling stock has
been removed. (ieneral Hotha was
lluhtlng an essential rear-guar- d action,
his object being not to do'end Pretoria,
but to delay IainI Roberts until tho
railway switch had been cleared nnd
thn main part of tho liner iirmy had
htarted to withdraw. Thn nil.
viiiico appears to have left open to the
liners tho bent lino of retreat along tho

j lalJway."

FIGHTING NEAR PEKING.

,'lllnrr Nonller- - Atll.rkril III.. l!otvr
lli'.ity l.iim on Until Nlilr.

Hliaughai, June 8. Soldiers
to attack tho Hoxers havo

Inuglit an engagement qiiltu clotn to
l'ekiug. Many wero killed on both

j tildes.
j III coiiM'ipience of tho represeuta- -

H.iiim of .t11.11.tt flu. Ii.n.lliiif i.f 11 li.rf.i" n
1 1 11 ill 11 (or.'o at Taku is alleged to havo
been stopped. It is believed tieru that
should HiiHsia persist in seiidiug a

military forcu to tlio front,
a collison with Japan will inevitably
result. Alarming reKrts 1110 current
hero of the hurried completion of tho
mohlization of the Japaiioso fleet.

Tho Kussiau minister at I'eking, M.
Denier, has made another attempt to
induce the Chiueso foroign otllco form-

ally to request lttiKHiim asHibtanco to
restore order, but the olTer has not yet
been accepted.

Violent dissensions aro reported to
exist between tho Chinoso commaudor- -

Iii.kMxI nl tl... forms, .hill" Lll. and
I'riuco ChlngTuan, who. In nccordanco
w ith the wishes of tho dowager -i,

is strongly supporting tlio causo
of tho lloxers.

The mobs who murdered tho Kngllsli
riiSHiouanes, Hobinsou and Norman,
mutilated ami disemboweled tlio bodes.
The station at Yan Tin, three miles
from Peking, has been burned.

Tho llritish minister, Sir Claudo
MiuiDoniild, is reported to bo iuito ill.

Tni.i'iiry llril.T (Intnl. 'd.
Pan Francisco, Juno 8. Dr. O'Hrion,

of tlio board of health, reports that no
cat.es of plagui) have been reported
within tho past 'Jl hours.

Judgo Morrow, of tho Unitod States
circuit curt, on complaint mado in tho
iiiiinn of Jew Ho, has granted an order
temporarily restraining tho board of
health and chief of polico from prohib-

iting tho suigcons omploycd by tho Chi-

nese to euro for their sick and to
tlioir dead, entering tlio quaran-

tine linos. Tho health board was also
ordered to appear In court Thursday
witli its witnesses to show cause why
they should not bo permanently enjoin-
ed from Interfering witli the physicians
employed by tho Chinese

Tho" board must also b!iov onuso for
l.n iimilnl nf tho annlicationof thu Chi

nese lor an order commanding tho city
to provide sustenance for thoso impris-

oned by tho quarantine or to grant tho

quarantined their liberty.

North Ilakolii n.oil.icinln.
Fargo, N. D., Juno 8. Tho Slato

Democratic oouvontion mot horo today,
with a largo attendance. John Hurko,

of llolln, wiib olioson chairman, and
Kdltor U. O. Carruth, of Graud Forks,

Tlm resolutions adopted
reafllnn the Chicago platform of 189(1,

advocato tho oioctlon ot unueo siaies
seuatora by jiopuhir voto, douounco

iinporialism and instruct delegates to

voto as n unit for W. JJlryau.
Tt.tin., cutters in Clovoland,

O., woro granted their domand for an
eight-hou- r day and "0 per cent iucroa&o

In pay. .

(Iminiiiu Hon Untit fr Alarm.
n.ii r...in 7. Tlio latoat uows ro- -

..ii.. Ii... itnxors that has roaoliod

horo, both by privato and oillcial tole-gram- s,

indicates that tho situation is

black and alarming, xuo uum...
i.. iii,.n ....nsiders nn ouououuter be- -

tween tho lloxers and Russians an
event fraught with the greatest danger.
Mo..,,. i.u nlan reached horo that sov

oral Gerimui and Catholio missions in
tho provinoo of Siuiinung navo ueuu

pllloged by mobs supposod to have
boon incitod bv H'D lloxers' agitation.

Pio del Pilar Taken by tho
rfnorloans.

HE WAS CAUGHT NEAR MANILA

Heroin HIhii.I of .n Amerle.n. Agnln.t
Olio lii.iiricaiiu nt tnlil,it,nTe,j
by Hftinnny' Men.

Manila, Juno 1 1. Central Pio dol
Pilar, tho Filipino leader, has boon cap-
tured near Manila.

Ilrnvn NIhimI Ht 1,'uhllilr.
Washington, Juno II. Porhaps the

most thrilling and picturesque incident
of tlio entire Philippine war occurred
at Catuhig, on tho island of Sainar,
where, April IB hist, a party of 81

men of company K, Forty-thir- d

volunteers, held at bay a lorco of somo
(100 insurgents during four days of fierce
'Igliting, reinforcements arriving just

tho nlok of tlmo. Tho war depart-
ment has received repot ts from Captain
II. M. Day, of the Forty-thir- d volunteer
infantry, and First Lieutenant J. T.
Sweeney, of that regiment, who com-
manded the rescue party, giving nil tho
details of tho attack, siego and the
relief.

According to tho reports the attack
on tho garrison at Catubig began with-
out warning, Sunday morning, April
15. From tho hills on all sides, from
Bvery point of vantage in tho town and
from a deserted church diroctly adjoin-
ing came a rillu and cannon lire of ter-
rible intensity. Tuesday morning,
hand Tula of burning hemp were thrown
into the barracks from the insurgents
in tho church and soon tlio soldiers'
rofngo was on lire. All efforts to sub-du- o

the fire failed, and, finally, tho lit-
tle band, made a dash for tho rivor
bank. Somo were killed boforo tho
bank was reached, others fell dead in
a boat in which it was Intended to
make tiio opposite shore, nnd whon a
trench was finally dug with bayonets,
only 10 of tlio !J1 wero loft to man it.
Horo, for two moio ilnys, Corporal Car-so-

handling his men with tho judg-
ment of a veteran, hold out under a
terrible II ro until the arrival of Lieu
tenant Sweenej 'a command, which had
bcou ordered to supplement the garri-
son at Catubig, and which was on its
way up the river on tho steamer Lao
Aug. Not until within n quarter of a
milo of Catubig, says Lieutenant
Sweeney, in his report, did tiiey hoar
the noise of the engagement. Then ho
realized that lie ami his men wero sore-
ly needed and he ordered tho captain
of the steamer to run his boat at top
speed. Tlio Lao Aug steamed up to
Catubig under a rain of Mauser bullets
from both hhores. The small boats
wero lowered, a landing effected, and
tho rescuers fought their way through
tho opon to tlioir comrades in tho
trenches, buried tho dead within reach,
brought back to the boat tho besieged
party, numbering now only 13 men,
and then steamed down tho river.

Tin AmIihiiIom War.
London, Juno 11. According to a

dispatch to tlio Daily Mall from Accra,
dated Juno 8, a native rumor is in
circulation that Sir Frederick
Mitchell llodhou, governor of Gold
Coiiht colony, mado a sortie from Kum-assi- e,

where ho had been bosioged by
tho Ashantcos, but was forced to rotiro
and iiltiniatoly to surrender. Mail ad-

vices from Accra, dated May 17, say:
Fifty thousand Ashantoos aro in nrms
and tho insurrection is spreading. It
is impossible for whito men to go into
tho intonor successfully duriug tho
rainy seasou."

Nt;i!tliitlii Aro Off.

St. Louis, Juno 7. Negotiations be-

tween tho strikers and tho St. Louis
Transit Company, looking to a settle-
ment of the strike, aro off for tho pres-

ent, and probably will not bo resumed
until tho strikers agreo not to domand
tho dlschargo of tho mou now in the
employ of tho company In ordoi that
thoy may regain tho positions thoy guve
up whon tho strlko was declared.

Kxiiluslon In n Jthio.
Gloucester, O.. Juno 11. Two hun-

dred miners woro imprisoned at 7 A.
M. today by an oxploslon of gas in
mino No. 2. It was thought at first

that tlio loss of life would bo very
large," but tho work of the icscuers was
carried on so enorgotioally and success-
fully that all woro roscuod and saved

by tonight excopt threo, who woro

killed.

American Stork for Jinn.
San Frauoisco, Juno 8. Japan is

sookiug Anioricou and Kuropoan cattlo
to iutrdouco among native holds and
improvo tho gouoral stock on tho

Four Jopaueso governniout off-

icials, Bpooially conuiiisionod to seloct
nnd purchnso lino stock, havo arrived
hoio. Thoy will inspoct tho herds of

this stato boforo going East and to
Europo. Thoy proposo to get tho best
grados of brooding stock known.

MiMla'Ipii! Hlvor Hunt Sunk.
Now Orleans, Juno 11. Tho river

boat T. P. Leathers sank yestorday at
Hougor's Lauding, 25 miles abovo Now

Orleans. Tho loss is .1537,000. Thoro

woro 70persong aboard, all of whom

reached the shoro Bafoiy iu HfoboatB.
"

AdnilU Killing lliirtoii.
Skagway, Juuo 11. Tho trial of tho

12 Iudians charged with murdering
Ilort Ilorton nnd hs young wifo, from

rr nn Lviin canal. 35 miles

lrom Skagway, last Ootobor, was begun
in tho highost couit of Alaska iu this
city yestorday, Judgo Molvillo Browne,
rooontly from Wyomlug, on tho bonch.

Only ono of tho Indians has pleaded.
Ho is Jim Ilnusey, who first coufeesod

that ho killed Ilorton. In pleading ho
said: "l killed the man; I did no

murder tlio. woman."

IVIint i)r, Atklnaon Proposo to Accom-
plish In tho Inliin.ln.

Chicago, Juno 0. Dr. Fred W.
recently appointed superintend-sn- t

of public instruction iu tho Philip-
pines, is in Chicago. Do was princi-
pal of the high schools of Springfield,
O., for sovoral years, and was appoint-
ed to his present post on tho recom-
mendation of tho president of Harvard
Univorsity.

"Tho education problem in tho
Philippines," said Dr. Atkinson, at
tlio Auditorium last night, "is most
complex. I would not caro to outline
a plan until I havo nriived on tlio
ground and studied tho situation. So
far as I have been able to learn, the
people of tho islands aro apt and eager
to learn, but I nm convinced that some
special courso of study will havo to be
introduced. From advices which 1

have received from Manila, I learn
that Father McKinnon, an
in tho Unitod States army, has estab-
lished sovoral schools, and has
heon spent in tho purchase of text-
books.

"As nearly as I can lonrn, 5,000 Fil-
ipino children are attending the school
in Manila alone. I believe that 0111

policy should bo aggressive and at the
same tlmo conciliatory, and iu all
probability wo shall bo obliged to de-

vise special educational courses to meet
the conditions existing iu tlio islands."

Dr. Atkinson will leavo for San Fran-
cisco today, and expects to remain in
tho Philippines for several years at
least,

A NAVAL EXPERIMENT.

I'littlnc Wlrhli In Condition for
Nervlco.

Washington, Juno 0. Secretary
Long has Issued an ordor for nn experi-
ment of tho utmost importnnco to the
navy. The purpose is to see how much
tlmo would bo occupied in putting into
condition for activo naval service a part
of the United States fleet to meet an
emergency.

Tho vessols selected for tho oxperi
nient are tho battle-ship- s Indiana and
Massachusetts, now laid up in ordinary
at Lcaguo Island, with a skeleton
organization of oillcersand men aboard.
Captain Dickens commands tho Indiana
and has six olliceis and nbout 150 men
under him. Tho Massachusetts is
under command of Captain Train, with
four officers and about 150 Bailors.
Orders havo been telegraphed Admiral
Casoy, tho commandant of the League
Island yard, and tlio two captains
abovo named, to put tho ships into con-

dition for immediate service, to last at
least 00 days. No notice has been pre-
viously given of tho department's in-

tention. Hy the terms of the order tho
ships must clear League Island inside
of three days. Tho oflicers who have
projected the experiment hope to do
better than that.

Tho ships each havo about C50 tons
of coal aboard, but must be supplied
with food, maps, bedding, ammuni-
tion, eto. The hardest question to deal
within the preseut straits of the navy
is that oi personnel. Oificers woro
wired at once, and it was necessary to
rob somo of thu bureaus of the navy
department of much-neede- d assistance.
The officer most temoto from League
Island is Lieutenant Wilson, at Bos-

ton, so thnt all of them should be
aboard ship by tomorrow night.

Tho Hartford's crew, now at Norfolk,
has been ordered to leave tonight for
League island, and from her numerous
crew the complements of the Jndiaua
oud the Massachusetts will be brought
to tho standard. About 300 men and
12 oilicers will bo required for each
battleship.

CYCLONE OF FIRE.

Ton on tlio MeaHbn Iron Itnnge Wlpeil
Out.

Duluth, Minn., Juno 9 The entire
business and most of tho residence sec-

tion of the town of Virginia, on the
Mosaba Iron rango, was wiped oat of
existence today about uoon, and It ouly
took CO minutes to do it. In that time
fully 105 buildings wero reduced to
ashes. Telegraphic communication
was cut off vory soon after tho first
nows of the lire camo, and was not re-

sumed until this evenlug.
The nows tonight indicatos that it

was a veritable oyolono of firo. Tho
outirc country around is parched and
ready to burn. Tho flames broke out
at the Moon & Kerr mill, on tho shoie
of Sllvor lake, southwest of tho town.
The main business section of tho city Is
about 11 vo blocks from tho mill, and
over this intervening territory tho
flames spread florooly, carried diroctly
to the busiuess buildings by a fierce
southwost wind. Within nn hour it
had carried everything between tho
mill and the railroad station, eight
blooks away.

Tho path of the flames was as olean
out as that of a oyolono. Tho territory
over which the flro traveled covered
about 12 blocks, about nine of which
were thiokly built up. Tonight there
is not n businoss house, hotol or store
standing in Virginia. Tho rosidonco
portion of the town was only partially
burned. Tho sohool house is untouched,
as nlso aro most of tho churches. Tho
loss is estimated nt $500,000. Not
more than $124,000 insurance is car-

ried in tho town.

A member of the San Francisco Mu-

sicians' Union has been fined $50 for
violating tho laws of the organization.

A Now Tmimport.
New York, Juno 0. An Erio basin

shipbuilding llrm has begun work on
tho transport Kllputrlck, whoso recon-

struction will cost $408,000. The
Kilpatrlok is intended to ply betwoen
San Francisco nnd tho Philippines.
Sho will bo entirely remodeled, her
engines will bo overhauled and largo
eteol deck houses will bo built on tho
spar deok.

A farina boiler Is a necessity, as with
one thoro is no UniiKur of scorchina,

PACIFIC COAST NEWS

Commercial nml I'lnniirlnl Ilnpponluef
of intermit In tho flrotrlni;

Vcnlorn Htiiten.

Tho mines ownod by tho War Kagla
Consolidated Mining Company on
Shaw's mountain nro growing hotter
and better as development progresses,
cays tho liolso Statesman. The Mc-

Carthy property ls now producing Boms
very rich oro, spocimeus sliowiug gold
in largo quantities.

In tho Paymaster, after following
tho oro chuto some 300 feet, tho man-
agement determined to open stopci
preparatory to starting tho mill. Fiv
upraises woro starred for this purpost
and in every ono of them tho vein ii
far better than in the level. It it
aliout six foot wldo, and thoro is font
nnd a half feet of oro that runs close ta
$10 a' ton.

Altogether tho outlook for this group
is most encouraging. All that was ex-

pected was to opon a good ptoperty,
but it now looks as though it would
turn out to bo a bonanza.

Work on tlio concentrating mill ii
progressing rapidly and it is hoped ti
havo tho plant ready to run by tht
Fourth of July. It will bo a novel
sight to sco that mill in operation,
There is no other plant like It in the
West.

Iron Ilyko Hold.
Tho famous Iron Dyke mine, on

Snake river, has been sold for $85,000,
Bays tho Cuprum, Idaho, Standard.
Mr. Charles M. Ileed, of Erie, Pa.,
was the purchaser. Tho debts of tha
formor owners of this mine, tho North-
west Copper Company, amounted tc
about $05,000, which" leaves $20,000
abovo the Indebtedness. This insurei
tho payment of all the company owes,
and wilt place several thousand dollars
iu circulation hero. Mr. Heed is very
wealthy,' and now that he has gotten
tho other members out of the company
will no doubt prosecute development
work as rapidly nft possible.

Iluirulo Hump.
Charles Sweeney and his associate

have returned from Buffalo Hump,
where they have been inspecting thoii
properties, says the Lewiston, Idaho,
Tribune. They wero highly .pleased
with tho conditions there- and will soon
have big operations in progress. Tha
shaft on the Big Buffalo is being sunk
at the rato of from two to threo feet
per- day, three shifts being at work.
Tho saw mill is cutting 10,000 feet ol
lumber per day and tho mill
Will bo ready for operation in 30 dnys

Struck It Illch.
Frank Cliesloy, n well-know- n mining

man of Baker City, mado a big strike
of very rich ore in a new vein on the
Nondescript. The group of claims in
eludes the Black Prince, Mlzpah, Gold-
en Era, Golden Era No. 2, Pot Luck,
Lost Cabin, The Doctor, Tho Hub, The
White Hose, tho Ellen and tho Mount
Lily, and is situated about four miles
from Sunipter,, near MoEwen. The
ledge is 16 feet between well-define- d

walls, nn is believed to bo one of tha
biggest finds in the district.

Mumps is epidomlo in Olympia.
The bunco men reaped a harvest ol

$1,250 in Seattle in one day rooontly.
The court house at Coquille City,

Or., has been furnished with over 200
opera chairs.

Fivo thousand or more young salmon
were turnod into tho Coquille river
last Thursday, by R. D. Hume.

The oystor experimental station at
Keyport, Wash., is completed, and the
oysters planted there aro doing well.

Threo inches of snow covered the
ground in the Axe Handle district, 10

miles from Auteleope, Or., last week.
The Lakoviow, Or., United States

land office has received supplies to
thoso destroyed by tho recent fire,

nnd has opened up for business.
The Lakoview, Or., Odd Fellows

will build a large two-stor- y brick
building for lodge purposes in tho place
of tho ono that was burned.

On Friday morning's froight Kiddla
Bros, shipped from La Grando, Or., 17

carloads of stock to Omaha, eight
horses, eight of cattle and ono of mules.

Tho Dufur Dispatch says threo cases
of smallpox aio reported in Wapinita,
Wash., and it is said quite a number
havo been exposed to the disease.

Insuranco adjusters are flocking to
Lakoviow like bees, says tho Rustler,
as $85,000 loss among tho various com-
panies calls tholr attontlon to tho fact
that thero was n firo in Lakoviow.

Tho steamer Bismarck, which had
been moored at Coquille City, Or,, for

several months, filled with water and
sank last week. Sho was probably
snagged. The boat was built in Port-
land in 1892.

Buyers aro contracting for thisyear'i
hops at 10 cents, says the Tacoma
Ledger. In tlio Yakima districts buy-
ers aro offering to mako contracts at 9
and 10 cents. Not many contracts
have boon signed at these figures.

Country millers in Eastorn Washing-
ton have been rocoiving communica-
tions warning thorn that a movement
was going fowrard to form a flour trust
in Washington and Oregon, and urging
them to attend n meeting in Spoakno,
with a vlow to organizing for the pur-pos- o

of dealing with tho alleged trust.
O. S. Farrow, of Engeno, Or., has

invented a sidowalk nail which is
driven into tho sides of tho boards in-

stead of tho top. Ho claims it keepa
the boards from getting looso, and at
tho same timo proven ts shoes and
dresses from being torn by projecting
nails. J

M. J. Ilonor, chief oontraotor of tha
White Pass road, has written to Seattle
for all tho good gouoral railroad labor-
ers he can got. Mon are daily leaving
the work for the gold fields,

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

Wholesale niulnem of n Modeit Char-
acter Verels Aro Higher.

Bradstroet's sajs: Now buslnos- -
wholosalo is of a betweon stations char-
acter, but warmer weathor has offered
a stimulus to retail bnsluoss in soma
sections. Chiof activity and most at-

tention is, however, still concentrated
on tho price tltuation, and efforts to
readjust quotations to moet current do-

mand and supply conditions go forward
steadily. Tho exception to tho general
downward trend of prices is that fur-

nished by loading farm products, nota-
bly coreals, but hero tho moving causa
is hardly so favorable, being tho result
of less satisfactory crop reports, par-

ticularly from tho Northwest, and it is
to bo notod that advices from tha
Northwest, where the winter wheat
yiold promises to bo vory short, ar
nlso less favorable

Corn crop advices remain favorable,
as likowiso do thoso of oats, but tha
grains and hog products havo sympa-
thized in tho upward movement ol
wheat, which has at last broken from
its lethargy and is again attracting
speculative attontlon. - Foreign crop
advices, It might be added, aro not flat- -

tering. Tho German ryo crop promises
to be very short; tho same report
comes regarding French wheat and En-

glish crop advices aro not of tho best.
Cotton is slightly wcakor.
Leather is dull and rates weak.
Wool is dull and on the whole

slightly weaker at Eastern markets.
Mills engagod on women's wear-goo-

are fairly woll employed. Tho outlook
favors lower prices for tho now Spring
weights.

Surplus visible wheat supplies are
decreasing rapidly, lending interest to
current unfavorable crop reports.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Marketa.
Onions, old, 7c; new, 2o.
Lettuce, hot house, 25c doz.
Potatoes, $1617; $17 18.
Beets, per sack, 90c$l.
Turnips, per sack, 40G0c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.
Parsnips, per sack, 5075c.
Cauliflower, California 90c$l.
Strawberries $1.00 per case.
Celery 4000oper doz.
Cabbage, native and California,

f 1.00 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Tomatoes $2.50 per case.
Apples, $2.002.75; $3.003.50.
Prunes, 00c per box.
Butter Creamery, 22c; Eastern 22c;

dairy, 17 22c; ranch, 1517c pound.
Eggs 19c.
Cheese 1415o.
Poultry 14c; dressed, 14 15c;

spring, $3.50.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00
12.00; choice Eastern .Washington

timothy, $18.00.
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;

feed meal, $23.
Barley Boiled or ground, per ton,

$20.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;

blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $0.00; gra-
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Mill8tufl8 Bran, per ton, $13.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beel
steers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c;
pork, 8c; trimmed, 0c; veal, 8
10c.

Hams Large, 18c; small, 13J;
breakfast bacon, 12jo; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 5253o;

Valloy, 53c; Bluestom, 55o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.00; graham,

$2.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 35c; choice

gray, 33o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $14.00 15.00;

browing, $10.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $13 per ton; mid-

dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1011; clover,$7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 35 40c;
seconds, 45c; dairy, 25 30c;
store, 25o.

Eggs 14o per dozen.
Cheose Orogon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; now cheose lOo
por pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.00
4.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,
$2.503.50; geese, $0.007.00 for old;
$4.50G.50; ducks, $3.005.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1415o per
pound.

Potatoes 4005oper sack; sweets,

22o per pouna.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 75o;

per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-bag- o,

1aO per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, Uc per pound; carrots, $1.

Hops 2 80 per pound.
Wool Valloy, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 1015o; mohair, 27
80o por pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethora
and ewes, 3c; dressed mutton, 7

7o per pound; lambs, 6)o.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;

light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5.000.50 por 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top Bteors, $4.004.50;
cows, $3.504.00; dressed boef, 0)i
7?40 per pound.

Veal Large, 0)a7o; small, 8
8J2O per pound.

Tallow 55Kc; No. 2 and grcaso,
8 4o per pound.

Ban Frauomco Market.
Wool Spring Novada, 1416o per

pound; Eastorn Oregon, 1015o; Val-
ley, 1820o; Northern, 1012o.

Hops 1809 crop, ll13o per
pound.

Butter Fancy creamery 1717o;
do seconds, 1010o; fanoy dairy
10c; do sooonds, 1415o per pound.

Egga store, 15o; fancy ranoh,
17o.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 (L
20.00; bran, $13.00013.00, T


